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n-,,,SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG. (REGISTERED)
49 BEiyn SA. Sents, roleoV.rza

\HALL1  of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HALL 1

~ Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

-I' GT<OYZR HEARRIS N ,' 7

A DEISPONDING LADY RESCUEDI
A. W. ADAMS &z CO-, 313 Spadina Avenue, dealers in ail Icinds cf fleur, fed, grain,

groteries and St. Leon Minerai Water.

DEAR Sit,-Last sutnmer 1 was down in a

LOW TYPHOID PEVER,
WVas sent by tsy isedical adylser to thse General Hospical. Airer ose month's treatment for indigestion I
returned sosawhat better, but ressaised levery poor licaltb, unablc te stand ctraight Up, fls i had a constant

pani y stoinscl. Got yocr St. L,: au Wattr one week ago, drank frecly, (clt it do nie &ooil at once, in
tiscet days pains ail gose; to-day, eiath day, fieling welland can stand sîraight up.

Vcry Gratefuliy Vours,
MARY MORRISON.

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RF.TAIL, BY

T E S'IL LEOM)IT WLV-Afl2EE- OCC.

10$l KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSUTY .Nt.
PUBLIC L.IBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

The course of atIs and practice includes BOOKKEEPING, BUSINESS PORMS, ACTUAL
BUSINESS PRACTI CE, BUSINESS PENMANSHIP. LETTER WRITING, COMMERCIAL
ARITUE METLC. B1USINESS LAW, SHORTHAND, TYPE.WRITI NO. ETC.

ASrILLUSTRATED CIROULARS FREE Eý
Thos. Bengongs, Charles H. Brooks,

Ofiiai RepIrter York Co. Courts, President. Secretary and Manager.

llÂfONf TYPE- WRITER
la competition wt 'al others carnied off thse GOLD
MEDAL at the World's Fair in New Orleans. Its
p erformance la ahead cf ail otîter machines, while
for speed, ci.spici>. and rase of werk, it has neyer
becsettlled. It 15 rapidly tsking the place ofother
machines în prefessional and mercantile offices.

Illutrated cataloguetsent fres.

CHAR LES

STARK,
Sole Agent ter thse

Dominion,

-. TORONTO.

TRACE MAWr WEITW.

152e Anmeu ST.. PnttxntlA.
Fer Conmumptlon. Astisma, Bronobitis, Pyppala,

Ostarrb,Hgesdaobe, Deblllty, Rbeumatlem, Neuralgin
snd 0B Obroale and Nervons Ulsordens.

BEWARR OF IMITA UIONS.
Clanada Depouitory

E. W. D. KING. '58 Ohurch 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

GEORGE GALL,
Wlccaleand«sc Retail

Lumber Mendiant
AND MANUFACTURER.

O HALS liq ALL nOum 0F,

BARDWOOD AND PillE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.
Factoryz Office:

Cor. Soho & Pboebe Ses, Soho Street,
loonoeTToi, ODmwm.

H, L. PAIRANaKu Pres. K. l. CtIL;ONCSecTss
ANDREW % LAkNOnON. et Baffnln. N.Y. VIFe

The Coigor Coal Co. of Toroilto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILKES-BARLKt, SCRANTON scid LACICAWANNA.
ANTHRACITE COAL.

Alo ae gents for Besi Qualittes of Bituminou%
fraetes, Steam and Stnithing.

OFFtCt; DOCK ANHI SîttO
No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT or LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toronto, London and Pet rotea,

Our Royal Palace llluminating Oil is gttarsnteed
the bese Carbos Oul li Canada. Prices ne higiser
titan Commost oit.

6o, QuaiN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

HARRY A. COLLINS,go YONGE S'TREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

N OVE LTY.

RUStIER BOOTS, CLOGTHINO AND SUROJCAL INSTRUX-
MRNT5 RRiPAtRRDt.

Fine Dot Maiin a Siaty.ý..H. J. LA FORCE, Cor. Church. QenSi. oot

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

R 10GS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
and Vonge Sas., Toronto. We administer more

Vitalized Air than aIl others in the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,on goldonly $30. Wemakeaspecialty
cf cases whcre others have failed. Telephonez No476.

A CAL!. at The Toronto LîghtKting Latsp k MI'g Cd's
establishsment, No j1 Richmond
St. E., Toronto, will convint-e

yesa that thse Elegant I' Light
wlis ,c Nickel Plated Lanip,

w hictey are selling at $n.5o,
is thse mont powerful and
boat lamnp in the msarket; and
tha'theeir Wiznrd Lamp wîth
kettle and attaohment for
bollms waterl1nsidtecfflve
minutes wîrhout obstructing
the light, whîch they arc offer-
ing at $5.54, lI sonsctbîng yen
cannot do wiîheuî.

For sale 05Wy et cur Ware-
monms at these prices.

Tbsornuglily cleanso the blood, wbicb la the
founait cf healt1à, by usno Dr. Piorco's Gold-
en Modjeal Diaeovery. anS gond digestion, a
fair elIdn, bssoyant spisrits, vital strengtb, and
sottadns cf constitution wfll ho estahllsbetl.

Golden Meebleal Discovery cures ail Isumors,
fronm the eomtnon pimple, bloteli, or oruption,
te thse worst Scrofcsla, or blond-polson. Es-

UtcWabJ ias 47 roven ltsoficney In curfeig
Tense. Sorofulnua Bores andI Swoulings. E n-
batTeS Glands. and Eating, Ulers.

Golden Modcal Dîacovery, citron Oonsump-
fion (wlich le Serofilan cf fthe Lunga>, by Uts
wondcrful hlnod-purifvinr. invlgnratingr anS
nutritive prnpcrt es. Éiro Wenlc Lung, ~J-
ting cf Blond. Shortness cf Brcath, Bronchitis,
Bevere Coughs, Asthma, and icîndreti affec-
tions, it la a anvcrcign remcdy. It prelbîtly
cures thse severcat Courglis.

For 'lorpid lAver. Bhlîcusness or «'Liver
Complalnt.' Dysipepsîn, and Indigestion, it Je
an unequalledl remedy. SolSt by drugsts.

PDi.rPIERCE9S ]PFLLETS - Antti-
Ehliomun andn Cathartie,

25c. a via]. Wr drugglosa.

52 CHURCH STREET,
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PREPARINC IrOP WAR.-The speech front the
thranc announced the intention of the Government
t o commence at once the building of thse new Sault

k N J' Ste. Marie canal, as a prccautionary mensuire in
view of the possible suspension ni good relation.5
between Canada and the UJnited States. A day or
two atter the speech wvas read, the Ilouse was
nuthoratitivel>' intut med that tise publie debt is at

\present $223,ci00,o00, and thse deficit for the year
somewhere about $6,ooo,ooo. In tise face of this

1g1 latter revelation, it is surel>' the height ot folly and
*~/madness tu proceed with the costly mwork uipon this

new canal, unless it is clearl>' an nissolute necessity.
lpeople ut Canada are in noa moud to witness the

squandering of additional millions if it can be
avoided, and they have a right to bc informed
wheiher, in tis case, every reas6nable and honor-
able step isas lieen taken te preserve the pence with

our American neigisbors. lombastic jingoism is ail well eniougis in
melo-dramas, but in this business-lilce age coimmon-sense isa more
valuable quality in a government. ht is to be isopecl that our present
rulers apprecinte this, and toresve thse incalculable hafm that would
cert&inl y befaîl Canada in case President Cleveland felt it his uty
ta put thc Re taliation Bill into uperation. Tite must we cari do is
to hope, hotvever, for our Government bas neot seen fit ta enlighten
tiseir alleged masters, the public, as to thse progress ur the discussion
on the fihery question, and Canadiaus who realize the seriousness
of the position, mn>' lc excusecl if they are truubleil by in' sglvings
as to the wisdom and prudence ut the men who have already bred a
retielliun in our own couintry.

1IL -TROVATals.-WllateVer May 1be thougist ns tu MaU. BIake's
capacity for governiment, it is hardly ta lie questioned that be wvould
to-day e Premier of Canada had- it nlot been for the limd>'y inven-
tion of that marvellous part>' machine-thse Revising Barrister.

A CIIANC>'. t'aR D 1SALLOWA NC. -Sir John lias shown himself
an adept nS tising his puwers ut disillownnce, tisougis unlortunatel>'
ie has generally lrought it inSu rerluisition to tisîart tise will of the
people whien there was no jtstification for bis action. hIe is armcd
with thse velu powcr for tise purpose of defending the general
interests of thse cotuntry, and lue make bold tu say tiat these interesta
are plainly threatened by the bill now lieing passed ini Quebc to
incorporate the jesuits. «As well inigist the AncienS Order ot Dyna.
miters be incurporated in an>' trce country. Tise Jesuits are such a
pestilence that cvery (Xatholic land in the world lias driven tbem
ut, and Canada shotîld not bie the first to dIo them honoer. Let Sir
John show tisaS tise veto power bas saute justification, by using it on5
this dangerous measure.

Tînt CORCON BiLL.-SlisburyS Cuercion Bill has reacheti its
final stage, and in our view it is simply an invitatiun to tihe Irishs
people'to risc in rebelhion. Tise predicamnent in wisics Parnell has
been placed by tise Times leSter concernas him ahante. If tise letter
is genuine it proves Parnell tu be a dangerous and extreme nian, but
it dues nut. affect the question as te the justice anti wisdloin of grant.
îng Ilon'.e Rule tu Ireland, however partizans may strive to mix the
issues.

Tite T%%o-IIsADaa> PAR'rY.-Tse latest news front thse seat of
Chaplenu -Langevin war, represents tise latter distinguisised mtes-
man stili holding his awn. Chapleau bas nuS as yet beenthaihed ns
leader isy tise Frenchs Cunservatives in tise Ilouse, as wasantic psated ;
tise rivais appear to Ise about on a par. Mcanwisl their follwr
present a very absurd appearance.

WALKING HOME FROM THE MEETING.

Tii E ligisr of tise moun Sirougb tise dark oftie night
FelI down on out faces and niellowed our sight,
And shîmmercd and shivered, and flloded tise skies,
Like tise love-light %vhicis flooded aur soul and our eyea
And tise sheen aftie stars wns tise splendar of nuon,
As vie wall<ed f con tise meeting that cvening in June.

There iurlced the sweet houcis of an unfathomed grâce
In tise toucis ot ber hand, in tise blusis on her face,
And tise ire round au>' heart leapt in %vords te my lips,
As I toIt iser soul tbrill tu the pulses and tips
Of her fingers, the soul in her eyes haIt aswoun,
XValkîng home firn tise meeting tisat evening in June.

W"e paused attse gate in a tremor of bliss,
AnI an>' sui swept Su hers in a lingerîng kiss
Wbich ruingled aur spirits, and blended eur eyes
On a future of sweeter and suninier ski -s,
Ah 1 Love like a syren sang maaîy a lune
To our isearts and our tancies, tisa, evening in June.

Tise years have grown gre>', and the nigis anti tise moans
Ilave iived and have died, and tise curd wbicis aniunes
My heurt to my fnncy is broken, but stili
It vibrates and quivers with tremulous thrill,
Wisen tise present is Iinked b>' tise rays of tise moont
To tise past-and that passionate evening in J une.

J3EsSî;E RVPîtON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"ONL a Laboring Man' » a the titie of a good sang,
written and camposedl by the popular character vacalist,
Mr. James Fax. The sang ought ta have a grent run,
now that the labor question is ta thse fore.

MRs. S. A. CUheZON, whose daint>' pen bias so often
pleased our Canadian'public, bas in press a volumre of
paems ta be publishied shortly by subscription. .Its lead-
ing attraction will he a dramnatic poem entitled IlLaura
Secord, thse H-eraine of i Si z," in which thse well authen-
ticated achievements of this noble wonian are worthily
hanored. Ail wha wisb ta secure the volume may do so
by addressing the authoress at 41 Belle Vue Avenue,
Taronto. The price iS $2.50 and $1.75 accarding ta
binding.
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A BALLADE OF SPRING.

Tîîa blossomn's on the calkin,
The woods are foul of breeze,

Thi robin's on the whistle,
The 'Tisherne's on the snecze.

The dust is on the rampage,
The snow clings bo the past,

The sunshine shows the dirt Up,
The sky's too bright to Iast.

The home is on the bouse ciean,
*rhe tenanb's on the inove,

The *trangr's on the house-hunt,
The ice is on the shove.

The horses sby at papers
Promiscuous round that Rly,

The smail boy shits at ail things,
XVithin his lien bIsat lie.

The side-walks blusb with brick,-dust,
The planks %%ith lumber piles,

The grass grows greener daily,
Su do the camomiles.

And when the som-mer tourist,
S hall join our jubilee,

The Iashful dock and ithistie,
\ViIl both lie there to se.

The boulevards bloomn with egg-sheUls,
OId boots and lobster tins,

Fith, asiles, refuse, parings,
The tail-end of the bins.

The scavenger takes charge ot
Tu cirpty once a week,

The wbich lie does by turnh,,g
Viell pIuIap on to tise street.

And %vith bis littie shovel,

'l'hrce-quarters at the most
H-e pilches in bis Uitile cart.

Which is our city's boast.

And ne'er a l)ruorn he uses
Tu ciern the mess away,

But drivts off quite contented,
And thus he dots alway.

Likce soup the city lester,
la meat and drink in one,

0 corne, where glory waits thee,
And hunt bthe reason down.

Brave Howland, there's a filter
They say at Yorkville fixed,

It sssustb le out of kilter,
When our drink is so mucis nixed.

The water-cart is biding,
Wîîh strikes the echoes ring,

The demagogue is Active,
Who says it isn't qpring ? S. A. C.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS ;

AND THLIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMiERicA.

CIIAPTER XL.

"Coma, gentlemen," said Bramley, Il we mustn't keep
Mr. Douglas waiting," and hie started off down-stairs, fol.
lowed by bis companions. Mr. Crinkie was duly intro-
duced to Mr. and Miss Douglas, who made many kind
and anxious enquiries regardinq bis hand.

IlWeil, gentlemen," said Mr. Douglas, "las this pro-
mises to be a very hot day-it was ver>' misty at an early
hour thîs morning-I propose that we cross over to the

Island and enjoy the cool lake breezes, instead of being
cooped up in the city ; what do you think? "

'"Excellent." exclaimed ail four at once; "the very
thing.»

IlAnd as Hanlan is at home," continued Mr.
Douglas; Ilyou can gratify yourselves with a look at the
ex-champion ; I know him well, and a first-rate little fei-
low hie is. Weil, are you ready ? Ail right, we'll be off.
We can walk down to my boat-house, and we'll go across
in one of my boats."

The party accordingly set off in the direction of the
bay, and shortly arrived at the boat-house, where the
faithful Timbs was at his post.

IINow, Mr. Yubbits," said Mr. Douglas, Il believe
you're a crack olirsman. Do you think you aild 1 are
equai to the tasc of rowing the party across, eh ? "

%Vlhatever doubts 'Vubbits might entertain in his own
mind uapon this point, at any rate hie did flot display
any misgivings, and saici, with a faint smile, that they
could try.

"lAil right ; nowv, this way please ansd hedp Tinbs to
launch the Sylpiz; she'll carry us ail niceiy ; Elsie, you'l
steer. Off she goes," as the Slza roomy, but graceful
pleasure- boat, was run swiftly over the rollers and into
the water, "lthere ; capital boat, that; commodious and
sale, and runs very easily. Throw in the mast and sait,
Tinîbs; always best to have theml with us. Now, Mr.
Vubbits, you'll pull bow; L'il take stroke oar. Elsie,
jumnp in, and now, Mr. Bramley, and you, Coddleby-
there, that's ail right-in with you, Mr. Crinkie ; now,
Mr. Yubbits-bow-oar, please," that gentleman having a
most vague idea as to which was bow and which stroke,
and having taken the seat which Mr. Douglas intended
to occupy ; "lchange your place, il it's ail the saine to
you, though perhaps an experienced hand like you wouid
prefer to pull stroke. Just as you please."

IlOh, no!1 neyer mnd ; I'd rather take the front oar,"
replied Yuhbits wjth a forced smile, changing bis seat ;
and Mr. Douglas stepping into the boat, Timbs shoved
thern off, and away they went.

No, they did flot go-lot imnîediately at least.
<Do you prefer a long or a short stroke, Yubbits?"l

asked Mr. Douglas
"Oh! I 'ni not particular ; about the usual thing ; suit

yourself," replied Vubbits, taking a vigorous pull, but the
oar happening to strike nothing more substantiai than air
instead of water, our hero found himself spraîvling on bis
l)ack at thc bottomn of the boat before hie could realize
what hie was about or where hie was.

"lHello! " cried Mr. Douglas, "lare you hurt ? No ?
Ail right, try again," as X'ubbits regained bis seat and
said,-

IlIma little out of practice, you know, but l'Il soon
get into it-this stick is terribly awkward and clumsy,"
and with the laudable desire of showing that he was doing
his best toi "lget into it," as lie was reaching Iorward
utterly regardless of the timne set by Mr. Douglas, to take
a tremendous stroke, the blade of bis "lstick " struck the
water with considerabie violence, and the handle corning
in contact with bis chest at the 5ame moment, Mr. Yub-
bits once more exhibited bis heels and the soies 'of bis
feet to the party in the stern of the boat.

"Dear me! what ails Yubbits?" asked Coddleby,
anxiouisly, as that individual scrambled back on to his
seat and gasped for breath; Il say, Yubbits, are those
some of the wrinkles you intend toi teach Hanlanil"
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IlIf you think you can do any better, corne and take
my place," retorted Yubbits, suikily; Ilthese are very
awkward cars indeed."

"Oh! neyer mind," laughed Mr. Douglas, "Corne
now; once more, there we go: capital-but try and keep
time and don't break my back with your our. Good :
there we go." And, in fact, the bo-it 'vas making con-
siderable headway now that Vubbits was Ilgetting into
the way of it," though bis manipulation of bis oar was
cccentric to say the least of it. He wvas extrernely care-
ful, however, to avoid catching any more crabs, and bis
oar swept tbrough the air after every stroke describing a
graceful arc fully three feet and a haif above the water ;
moreover bis time ivas exceedingly irregular as Mr.
Douglas found to his cost, for many were the thumps he
received on bis back fromn the handle of Yubbits' oar.
The Island was reached in due time, and the party dis-
ernbarking, wended their way to Hanlan's Hotel, where
Mr. Douglas soon espied the oarsmnan hîmself seated in
an easy chair on the verandah, puffing a cigar, and
looking vei7 *el contented with himself and things in
genera I.

Il Ha, gooý rnorning, Ned," exclaimed Mr. Douglas,
shaking hands with the doughty sculler, who returned the
salute with

IlGood morning Mr. Douglas; ih's quite a consider-
able time since I saw you over here. WVeil, 1 hope ?"

"lQuite weIl, thanks, Mr. H-anan ; this is my daughter
and these are some frîends cf mine recently out fromn the
Old Country."

IHappy to make your acquaintance, gentlemen," said
the champion, "take seats. WVould you like anything
this morning, Mr. Douglas, or these gentlemen ?"

IlWeil, a glass of aie would not he amiss," returned
Mr. Douglas. "lWhat do yoit say, Mr. Vubbits? "

IlI'm parched," reî>lied that worthy, "a gallon ivili
scarcely quencli my thirst. Certainly, sonie beer by ail
means."

And Bramley having stated his preference for some
"malt," Mr. Hanlan beckoned to a bar-tender who was
standing at one of the doors of the hotel, and ordered
the desired refreshrnents, which were soon produced
and paid for by Mr. Douglas, whilst the champion gazed
absently across the water.

IlI should like to know, Mr. Hanlan," said X'ubbits, as
he drank off his beer at a draught and gave the empty
glass to the bar-tender to be reffied, Il I should like to
know how you feel before a race. Nervous a little, I
suppose, eh? "

IlWell, no; I can't say I do feel nervous," replied
Hanlan; l'in fact I can hardly tell you how I do feel.
You see I arn not mucb of a talker; I talk with the oars;
not wvith my mnouth."

"Ah! very different froin that fellow Courtney," said
Mr. Douglas; "lhe seems to do just the opposite."

IlYes, indeed," assented Hanian. IlCourtney is no
gentleman; he is a boat cutter and a tea-poisoner: i
fact he is a fraud."

IlWeil, it looks like it," said Yubbits. IlNow, I sup-
pose Ross is a good man, eh ? "

IlRoss, gentlemen," replied the champion, Ilis the best
man I ever rowed against. I said so aîter the last race I
had with him and I stick to it. I neyer rowed a harder
race than the last I rowed against Ross."

"lYou get away with our English oarsmen in fine style,
Mr. Hanlan," rernarked Bramley ; I did think Elliot
would have given you some trouble."

IlElliot is the best man I ever rowed against, sir," said
the great sculler. I said in my speech after the race-
that it was the bardest I ever rowect in rny life, and it
was."

Bramley seemed a little surprised at bearing this.
speech, but, supposing it Nvas made to flatter him, as an
Englishman, he merely continued,-

IAnd Laycock and Trickett. Why, Trickett was con-
sidered invincible before he met you, Mr. Hanlan."

"lTrickett, sir," replied Hanlan, Ilis a good man ; a
first-rate man, but Laycock is a better. I co nsider the
race I rowed against Laycock as the hardest I ever rowed
in my life, and I think Laycock the best man I ever
rowed against. But, there,"-puffing bis cigar, 11I amn
talking more than I generally do. 1 arn no speaker,
gentlemen, 1 talk with the oars."

Il Vbat about Beach ?» enquired Mr. Douglas, wîth a
tvinkle in his eye.

"lBeach, why he's very good," replied Hanlan; the
best man 1 ever met."

"lDear me," said Crinkie, aside, to Coddleby, "ail
Mr. Hanlan's antagonists appear to have been the best
men he ever rowed against. It's very strange."

IlCoddleby made no answer, but merely smiled.
Presently Mr. Hanian, rising, remarked,-
I must say good morning to you, gentlemen, as I

have to go into the city," and bowing to the party he dis-
appeared in to bis hotel.

IlWhat a delightfül breeze there is froni the lake, is.
there flot Miss Douglas?" said Brarnley, to which re-
mark the young lady assented. "Suppose we take a
stroîl along the island."

(l'o bc coniiniied.)

SOCIETY NOTE.

Sli-I hope to sec you at my Five O'dloek next Tucsday, Mr-
Swellman.

He-I hope ta be there, Mrs. Silverbill. Er-by the way, what
bour ?

She-O, four o'cloeck, sharp.

A LADY who sufl'ered agonies from toothache, but
sbrank notwithstanding fromn having the offending molars
extracted, timidly rang the bell at the door of a well-known
dentist. A servant in Iivery answered the summons, and
said : IlDr. -- is not in." The lady (very much re-
lieved) : "lOh ! how fortunate !"
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THE OPPOSITION FENC

WVIIAZZ'R '%lAY.f'R! Dox 'T SEM I'S IF~ EVER GIET TIIERE

THE LATEST INVENTION.

THE Jast invention, for whicb a bran new patent bas
been taken out, is an Automatic Domestic. Not an Au-
tomnatic Domestic Sewing Machine-that would only be
so, so-but somnething much better, viz:- an Automnatic
Servant. This useful article requires no room and neyer
goes to sleep. At night it stands in a corner of the room,
and you may have the satisfaction of knowing that it does
not Jet itself out of the window for a midnight walk with
jeames or Thomas. lYhen you go to bed, by a simple
device, something Jike an alarm dlock, you set it to com-
mence ivork in the morning at any hour you choose.
lBy the saine mechanism you arrange, in order, the differ-
ent bousehold duties it is to perform. Then sleep with
a quiet conscience J If you should happen to awake, say
at 6, you bear your faîtbful domestic shaking down the
hall stove, hgbhting the grates, and sweeping and dusting
ýwith the greatesr care and precision. Breakfast is served
,to the minute. The coffee is delicious and the muffins
Jigbt and hot. The beefsteak is done to a turn and the
omelet is perfect. While the domestic, the cook, is busy
in the kitchen you are served by the housemaid, or any-
tbing else you may choose to caJi ber. She is quick and
graceful in every movement, and ber face expresses no
surprise at anything' you înay say to each other, or about
your dear friends and neighbors. You may be sure
jour conversation is neyer repeated outside.

This domestic bas a placid counitenance and an un-
ruffled temper. She neyer makes a mistake. Any bJun-
-ders that are made must be your own, as you may set
the indicator, in the dial that governs ber motives, to
seven o'clock breakfast, when you meant nine. In this
-case you find everything cold, but a few sucb experiences

will have a tendency to
mnake you careful. If you

> *r are out of temper, instead
of letting off at your bus-

~. ~ band as you probably do
now, to the ruin of bis
digestion, you may abuse
your servant. Scold as
bard as you Jike she wvill
regard you with the sanie

.~ l ~ i amiable smiJe, and cannet
4lt ~ V'-i À gîve notice or answer you

'~ ever, of the new invention
iis its economy. .You pay

no wages and jour servant
costs nothing for bread.
There is no leakage of pro
visions to supply otber

y. ~famnilies, and you miss no-
N ~ - thing in the wvay of jewels,

li~ andkerchiefs, or other
articles of dress. Besides

~,there are no followers in

possible that some may be
attracted once, and, in al
innocence, follow your

E. graceftxl Bridget off the
street, but they will neyer

BrEN TRVING FOR~ VEARS 1 repeat the visit. Ail you
____ have to do when you send

ber on a message, or fear
an inroad of beaux, is to wind Up the beaux annibilator
attachment. As soon as they approacb, this ingenious
contrivance goes off ,with a wbizz, the armns fly wildly
about and put to flight all followers witbin their reach.
They are manufactured by the Automatic Domestic
Co., of 5 Smelt St., Toronto, and are sold at $50 apiece.
Each domestic is warranted to Iast ten years, except wbere
the arms may get broken by conflict with followers. In
this case tbey may be easily repaired, at a trifling expense.

GRATE COMPENSASHUN CONVENSHUN.
OuR esteemed correspondent, Mr. Bloomingnose Puf-

fer, sends us tbe following account of the convention
recently beld at Rum Valley Corners :

Tbe oldist inhabetant kant remember such a gatbering
as we have bad at the Kornerz. AUl day before tbay kept
pourin in frum ail partz uv the kountry & 'vben nite kamne
there wuzent an empty bed or a full bottel in the Koi-
nerz. The salune bizness wuz brisk ail day Sundy and
afterwegot in a fresh suppli it kontinued good to the kloze.
We depended on havin' that grate orritur, E. King Dodz
give bis vallibJe orashin and his prepared fax agenst tbe
Skot akt but he woodent kum without a cbek markt good
fur $soo wichwe refused. The haul wuz jammed full uv
delygates, each class, however, bi itself. The distillerz
bed one korner & the brooerz the oppysit. Salune keep-
erz, grosers, wine groerz, segar men, sportz, sluggerz -&
gentelmen wur well represented. And (wouJd yu beleeve
it) thare wur bole rows of theeves, pikpokets, kriminels
ail bent on getting thare names on the konipensashun list.
Mr. Billings nomînated Mr. Bloomingnose Puffer (cbeerz)
our respekted fello.tounsman (lowder cheerz) the boozem
fteend uv the Preemyer (tremenjuz cheering) to preside.



On akount uv the briskness uv the bar bizness & sale
'iv sindykate stok (I shud menshun thet iii vu Uv com-
pensashun we formed a sindycate and bot up ait the
salunes here), 1 deklined & Mr. Shilok Fagin, a dis-
tiler wuz appinted. Konsiderable indianashin wvuz
shown by sum uv the likker men agenst the kriniinel
klasses present, & thare wuz suni talk uv kleerir>g the
haul uv ail disgraseful karakturs but when it bekame
known thit thay had a big majority and that the sluggerz
and sporting men were redy to fite it wuz konsidered best
to proseed to bizness, The kornity on rezylushins pre-
sented the following, wich wur al past with standin
vote :

i. Rezolved, that sinse the days tiv that grate warreur
and patreut, Magny Kart>', evry Britesh subjek hiez an
inalyunable rite tu hiz beef k& hiz beer-providing hie buys
frum a lisenst salune.

2. Rezolved that when our opponyunts say that dr.nk-
ing kauses krime & imoralit>' they li egregus>', az there is
no konnekshin between enm.

3. Rezolved, that we oppose the Skott akt bitter>'
bekauz where it hiez been past there is more drinkin &
konsekwently more vise & krime than whare it hazent
past-aIl of wich we kmn prove by King Dodz.

4. Rezolved, that az pure patreuts we oppose the Pro-
hebitory Iaw bekauz it wiIl rUin the brooerz, rooin the
,distillerz, ruin the kountry by kausing more drinking &
,drunkenness and krime and immorality-aII 'iv which it
liez dUn in Mane az we kmn prove b>' the aforesaid King
Dodz.

5. Rezolved, that it is perfekly justifiabel to niob
whisky informerz, and to uze dinamite if nessera>' to pre-
serv our iiberteez and to refuse to tel] ail we no on oth in
skot akt triels.

We then adjurned fur lunch. The afternoon seshun
was a very warm & sperrited one. 'rhe brethern seemed
out of yoomer (the likker suppli hied agen rîin short) & it
wuz evident that the tug of war was yet to corne.

The diitiIIerz moved a rezylushin to the effect that as
Prohebitor>' Iaw wood inkrease the sale uv beer & wines
& rooin the whisky bizness tharefore the Guvernient
ought to« pay full cash valyoo for ail the distillereez & the
prospektive profets fur ten yeerz; the brooerz moved to
the effek that as the skot akt wood rooin thare trade J.
flood the land wvith whisky the brooerz shood get t2n
millyun fur thare invested kappytel and five millyuns
more for prospektiv profits; the farmerz moved on the
barly question; hotel keeperz moved for a big slise 0V
kompensation for dekrees in valyoo of thare property;
sportin men & pik-pokets hed rezylushins each showing
the grate loss to thare bizness thro prohibishin-&t ail uv
this before the poor salune keepers kood get a word in
ejNvays.-Over 40 men klamed the floor tu wunst.-Feel-
ins begun to get riled.-Each party wanted to defeet every
uther party.-Konfushun raned. It did seeni az tho
bedlum wuz turhed loos. There wuz sum bloz struck
belore I got out the back windo & sura furnicher broke.
When Billings came out haif an hour after hie lied one
arm broke, his noze smashed & severel teeth missing. Hle
sed it wuz wurse than Donnybrook fare.

I very mutch regret we koodent amikably settel theze
littel pints. Our sindykate is rooined finanshelly & kom-
pensashun I fere is in the kloudz. Vours in sorro,

BLOOMINGNOZE PUFFER,
Salune Keeper.

THE organi3t expects to Ilget there> b>' the pipe Uine-

THE REVISED VERSION.

Milr. Cruiy-So you've been left a lot more money, I hear,
Miss Luckje?

Miss Luek-ià-ves ; quite a lot,
AIrs. Grundy (it.a sig1t of reszgptaio)-Well; it's true vvhat

the Good l3ool, says-- Themn as hae, gits!

A COUNTERPART.
DOWN by the brookc, where the willows grow

Andi ferns caresss the water,
I saw Dick Robin coitrtiflg go

With \Vidow Robi,,'s daughter.

A daisy bowed ils pretty head
To hide the knowîng blushos;

A jack-snipe inoved with stately tread,
And waItched thein through the rushes.

A tiny wren-that pigmy scold-
Preached fromn his aider cover,

And warned Misa. Robin not to hold
t)ick Robin as a lover.

But stili, the fact I must attest:
Miss Robin scorned the warning,

And sallied forth to build a nest
Upon that bright May morning.

And saon 'twas done-each littie stick
Was in its place, cach feather ;

Its walls were strong, and high, and thick,
Defying wind and weather.

But when 1 chanced tlie nest to pass,
Mvy ire I scarce could smother

The wite who sat there wss, alas
Miss Robin's widowed mother. W'. HT.

ANOTHER QUESTION.
A GREAT orator has just said in Montreal that Ilthe

Iron Band should 'imite the people of this Confederation."
Very good; but the Iron Band and its confrere the loco-
mnotive should not unite in cutting them in two-should
it ?

The people of this Confederation must answer the
question.

G R I P
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RELIGIOUS SCRUPLES.
Sizigsby-1-leardl vou were going to marry Miss Doolan, old mani.

If se. -congratulations.
G?- ,s1,y-No ; here's ail insuperable objection. She's a fine

girl, and ail thai, but stte's a Roman Catholic, and our folks are
old sehool Presbyterian, you know. lî's out of the question.

Sn;igsl)y-I don't sec the force of that. It really can't matter very
much whilz church you slay away (rom, can iL ?

FROM OUR MONTREAL MAN.

DAME RUMîOR has it that ex-MUayor Beaugrand, Mayor
Abbot, Mr. R. B. Angus and Mr. W. C. Van Horne, are
to be knighted this year. The three latter are to receive
this honor doubtless on account of their connection with
the Canadian Pacific, of whom probably Mr. Van Horne
has earned the honor, though Mayor Abbot was connec-
ted with the railway in the time of the late Sir Hugh
Allati and was the recipient of the famed and famnous
telegrani, IlSend me another ten thousand." He merits
some reward for his trials in those troublous times. And
ex-Mayor Beaugrand, why should he get the horr?
Well, he was a good mayor and that is a t-ara avis in this
city; and he is a good Frenchman, which deserves recog-
nition,

Last year the Board - of Health wisely introduced a
crematory which serves a good purpose. This year it is
to be hoped they will introduce a lavatory, as the streets
are in a horrible condition.

AId. Archibald lately delivered a lecture on IlThe
Fisheries Dispute." He covered the ground fairly, though
there was a good deal that was old in his subject matter.
Hie referred to the treaty of 18 18 as the basis of conten-
tion and 5aid its nleaning was differently construed by
the two countries. It is generally this way that people
disagree. lie said the fish Canada netted, netted Can-
ada fourteen million dollars annually, and that while
Uncle Sam was a good neighbor, like miany other good
neighbors, he desired to borrow without making any re-
turn. The exports of Canada to the United States were
French Canadians, 'salmon, lobsters, herring, mackerel,
and other fish. Altogether the lecture was ver>' interest-
ing, coming frosn a city offishal.

Quite a handsome suni has already been collected in
aid of a Prostestant Insane Asylum ; hitherto the Protes-

tant insane have been con fincd wîith.the Catbolic insane.
The poor crcaturesdo flot like it naturally, and are to have
an asylumn for thernselves. This reminds one of the
darkey down South who was driving a northern tourist,
wvho noticing a large building asked what it was, IlDat
amn de colored crazy asylum," was the answer. "l Why,
do darkeys need an asylum ? '"IlWhy, yes sah, since
mancipation darkey go crazy too." But the treatment of
the insane in this province of Quebec is a matter requir-
ing niuch more attention than it has hitherto received.
They are farmied out to religious institutions or rather
coritractors at so niuch per head, and the result may be
imagined. No cures are affected and the poor helpless
creatures are tised to make money out of by the contrac-
tors. The whole system is an abuse and a damnable re-
îproach to the Province. The Protestant Insane Asylumn
project is the first rebuke to the systemn.

Sir Donald Smith is a capital fellow in more senses
than one.

The police investigation here which has been discover-
ed to be illegal was carried on far enough to disclose the
fact that the cîty needs detectives to watch the detectives
and policemen to look after the policemen.

The icicle has gone-the bicicle has corne.

The Licensed Victuallers> Association has applied to
the Provincial Government to appoint spotters to bring
to justice those engaged in sellingliquor without a license.
These latter seriously damage the business of those pay-
ing the tax. This effort on the part of the L. V. A. to-
wards "limprovement" of thîs injurious traffic is commen-
dable, but the day wvill soon corne when the L. V. A.
itself will be Il improved 'l out of existence,

THE VOCAL SOCIETY,

THE concert of the Toronto Vocal Society on Tuesday
evening of last week attracted a large and brilliant audi-
ence to the Pavilion. The charm of unaccompanied
chorus singing seems to grow upon the public, and the
future of this excellent orgariization is assured, at least so
long as the cèonductor's baton is wielded by the present
energetic and capable leader, Mr. W. Elliott Haslam.
The soloists upon this occasion were Mrs. Agnes Corlett-
Thompson, Mr. Thalberg, tenor, and M'fle Ada Arturi, a
charming young Italian prima donna who is at present
resîding in Canada to perfect herself in our language.
AL sang welI, and the ladies were honored with floral
tributes of an unusually sumptuous character. The gen-
eral comment upon the programme was thai the numbers
allotted to the chorus were not; so happily chosen as on
former occasions, although the rendering was highly
creditable. _______

KISSING telephones are the latest. It is the old nman
who cries "lHello 1 »

PENITELNT husband (returning from the club> -I've
(hic) got anuzzer load, Jessie. Disgusted wife-No,
John, you are mistaken. P. H-.-Mishtakenl1 Zen <hic>
I'm alI right. D. W.-No, John, But you haven't got
another load. You've neyer lost the one you got the day
after we were married.
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E.W MUSIC
iT Y ALL LOVE JACK,

HVNen- Sailor Song.
THYALL LOVE JACK,
T E immiense.siicceisq.

T L1EY AiLL LOVE JACK,
Publishici ini FI) and F.THEV ALL LOVE JACK,

TBy Steplseii Adtams. Price soc.
"-Thiç song soon in.oant and iinaniotiçt

FIvr The scords, insnct svith life and
jollity. arc âet. to a niclody that marches on
svit a swinhinc and ait irresistible rhaytltit."
Daty kelgre..

hMay be obtained of ail music dealers, or mailtd on
receipt ofmarked price by

Vie hng-0Ioiîîdi8î.iîîsk Pîîbliliers ! l 4~, d.
38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toroîcto Ofrcra Hozise
Thursday, Frltlay and Satstrday, Matine Snrurday,

April 28, 29 und 30,

CHARLES L. DAVIS'
WORI.D.RENOWVN I,

ALVIN JOSLIN
COMEDY COMPANY.

Celebrated Operatic Solo Orchestra
AND

$10,000 CHALLENGE BAND.

Ntw Scerery. sSo iaughs in iloa minutes. No
Advance in t'riccs'. ADMISSION,

ico and 20 cent". Reqerved Scats 3o and So Cçots.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Co.bioatt.. ald Cui.,Dies. Foot and Poeer PoosýSe,
Timmtsootî T niottiog Machines. Etc.. Etc

Crt'N. AND bTAktPI;G-r 050CR FOR Tttfl TItAVE
RHPAIRING FACTOtSV MACHINIERY A SPECIALTY

80 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

A CURE FOR DRUr4KENNESS,
opumorphine, chlorai, tobacco, and ktodred
hit.The medicine may bo given in tsta or cofrée

withuot the knowiedge of the person csking it if xe
desired. Senti 6c. in stampa, for bock and testl-
moniais front those who have been cured . Address
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington Si. Eat, Toronto, Ont.
Cut this Ouir for future refèrence. Wheo writung
mention this paper.

R.HASLITr,
Has removed to his new office,

429 YOtC IL ST., COR. VeNGEI ANt) ANNir,
TORONTO.

T13E GR6EAT HEAD.
The issue cf GRIP ftsr April çth, with thte large

cartooa of tho Phre:noiogic'.lChart of the Head of tie
Country, was socu out tsf print. Owtng tu thte
continsted demond for tItis picture, tue htave hait it
rePrinttd On a sePâratç sheet-size, 1a x 17 incItes-
and copies %ylt bo sent post-paid te nny nddress on
receipt cf io cents each.

Address GRIP, TORONTO, ONT.

]EVERY thief would lîke to keep bimself un-

WAt-fre-Corned beef and hard tack.-

E\itRvîioov is out slaying nowadaysTemi
and jerry incltsded.-./otton L.Hetaidl.

Now~ the Etister bonnet is gettinq ready to
reduce the stirplus. -Lifayelt eIuilauc)

NEWît'ouNI)I.t\NI k-ecps Lent by pelting
Lord Salisbiury %vith codflis bawls.-N. 1Y.

WH rus a girl gels it a husband n better
man than she expected hlm to ho, hc is a sir
prize te her.-6'edcr Rapi Goaisip.

HoNw to keep the boys at home-Induce
some of the neighbors' girls te run in often.

MiNi$1TFR-" Do you bet on horse races,
cleacon i' Detcn-" Ne, parson,lIbeL on
hiorses. "-Loivell Cilize,'n.

SPORTIîNG sotn wnnt the eartb. If aChampion wrestlcr in a match turns his hack
on it h e is I 0i.. .O.Picuywie.

THF ainount of Illitcrary aspiration " now
going te wvaste in Boston society would stock
a circulating library.-Bosioiu lieradd.

A \VRS'IRN lecturer bas selected for bis
subjcct "A Bad Egg." HIe says lie vas
strttck with it some dîne ag.-Oil CiIy Bliz-
.ard.

Fitomt the Fttrh made, il, is inferred that
a certain singer in the Metropolitan Opera
Company Nvas Madi 'bout something-wNr-
i$tolt)l Lî'i

"lWi wcsnder why there are so many
tramps in the south," says a southern ex-
chanue, It is doubtless because wotk le sei
plentiful in the north.-rkcn.cca '1raveler.

17ou \I; ladies Who feel aaxiotss te preserve
the most sysametrical anatomical proportions,
sheuid neyer bc in a burry. They should
remetither that " haste" makes waist."ý-
11hitchail Timet.

Oiu) lick wvcs like bis dog, 'twas said,
In cvcry particular,

And uprigbt were the lives tbey led,
Their ways were purp.atnclDick.ular.

-HAerchant Trav-eller.

ÇIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.
(Frem, Met Gérmian.>

OFFîcKic - IlPrivate Bluber, ltow is a
soldier to bebave wben he cornes ln contact
witb a civilian? "

Soldier-" That depends on how tbe civil-
Inn bebaves."

HIS FAVORITE AUTHORS.

VASSAR Girl (to a risingjosrnalist)-"«And
who are your favorite authors, Mr. De
Brassy ?

Mr. De Br. (thoughtfully)-Horace, Bill
Nye and-antl myself,"

V. G. (Wbo studies rbetorc)-'" Oh, wbat
a lovcly example -of anti -climax."

"CI-fIP" STOVE,
For Sumnier usýe.

Picnic Partiez, Lawn Parties, Camping out, L'ont
Excursions, Etc.

Chips, Ciarcoal or Co.al cati he burnedin it. Easily
itandledl, tid occupies. vçytitk space. Ask

your.stove dealer for thut.
M A DE otiLV t»V

McCLARY M'F'G; CO.
London, Toroto, M onten ani Vnnipezg

Piciet Wiro Fonce.
M..11 ui
I ~ IU~(~[H[~IEUi

'l'ie glcat question of the day witi, thte farnier and
every cwner of an acre of landi ifli/te /; stl7e du
lor ftncittg? IVe su>' buy otur ttew Combinatiûrn
Fence uttd cuve valsal tittte, landi and ttosey.

Wc carry in stock, or malte to ocder, ail kindsocf
Farm, Field, Orclarct 'w Vineyarti. Market Gardon.
Poultry Yartd. Town or City. Plain or ornamtentat
fonce front5oecettts tc $.sa er roi. Send for price
list.

TH-E TORONTO

ficket Wire Fe>ce Conjpaqy,
,5 RIVER ST., TORtONTO, ONT.

H- WItLLIAMS &CO
Ai. 4 A Lnst.%Mt ST. EAST,

FELT AND SLATE ROOFER.
Deaier in Roofing Materrsl, Butilding and

Carpet Papers. etc.

Coiïservative Leader's.
IleIoim Leaders.

A pair of finely executeid Lithographed
plates, each 22 x 28 ittites, for

franiing.

PRICE, 25 Cts. Bach.

Addrens,

GRIF,
TORONTO, ONT.
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NOVTS A CHANCE FOR JOHN A. TO USE HIS DISALLOWANCE GUN IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.
BUT WILL HE DO IT?

G LNTLEIEN requiring nobby stylish Cood-fittinc, well-made clothinq to order will lind aIl
the newrest materizzls fer the Spring Seaon, and two
first.cla.ss cuttcrs ai PETLEN'S', 128 to 132 King St.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

rrom England.
About 20,00 volumes of

miscellancous second-hand
and rare Isoekb always on
htuts. Cptalogue of New
Ar"ivals now ready,

Gratis and post. fre.

BIRITNELVS,
ï ï Tronto.

And ai London, Eng.

r~ H. STON, UNDERTAKERITelepione 932. I 349 Yonge St. 1 opp. Li. SL.

6 PARTIES WANTING PRIVATE

01 STEAM LAUNCRES RUN

N WITH THEL

"c oAutoimiatic Oil Engine,"
S Should send t0 u., ai once for Catalogue

and Prie List for cither Engines
or ccnsjlete Launches.

DIAMONO STOVE 00.
a Quoen Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

C£LAXýTONSj ubilc Bb Cornet reduced from,... ta$,, dt other Band Instruments 2upecet.of .Caaous free. Claxton's Music Store
197 X'Oege Street, Tlorooto.

l m cenrateilFlUid etef
-titis preparation ta a real

befeo,001k. Liebies
sud on.0 id beefs, mere
stinmulanta and meait flav.

ors, but having ail th. neCessay elemens of ts ef
vt.*:-Extract fibrine and albumen. which C2=odie
ail to malte a perfect foîf.

QUEEN CITY

NEW YORK
BEACON LIGIITS

I Bennett &Wright
72 Quae St. E.

FOUR JIFLOMAS and MEDAL
AWVARDED.

IMPETUAL
80DA WATER,

GIN(GER ALE, Etc.
May be oblained front

ýunetton Si. George & Co. Fulton & Michie, Gros.
Hooper & Co. Drugo. Toronto Club.

WValcur Houas, etc., etc.
WIIOLSALU AGENT

GAMBLE, GEODES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL is unlversally recornized as the
STANDARD B3RAND.

For sale et aIl leading Hotels, Clubs, etc.

OI W RK - IMPR MINERAI WATER COMPANYfOILVVOKS IME AMITN

TT. RICHARDSON MANUFACTVRlNG 9 GOLD MEDALSA dddrn
J.. ECTRICIAN. bons Motoes. lositators, Iyasfor ouir reERLESSOYI L

Batteriesand Electuical ansd Elctro Medicaj Ap. ohrmachine ~Il. LIDEtatu cf i dds made and repaired. oon SNE OES&o..TRNO
Street. Toronto. 1 S ULRCR e

Je W. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FiroE ART 1^81.911914 a apEciaLI.y

JAS. 00X & SON,
88 Yonge et., Paatry Oocks and Oonfectionors

Lunebeon and Ice Cr.am Partom.

A--X ýî



FRANK WHEELER,
Rot Water and Steam Heating Engineer,

569 58 & 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Gorton's-. Steain Boier.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT

la great variety.

r Catalogu nnd

J1. RAMSAY & CO., Day siL, Toronto.

HELLO, WHAT'S THI!S?
9myIM C-TIEPS

For 10 Cents.

Ttn different date,, oid issuei of GRi?, stitchcd tu-
gether in a cover, mailed frec to any ad-

dress fur 1e ccnts
ADiS,

a-Rr]p,
TORONTO, ONT.

IURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

WELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

- AXNI-

Ruildings of Every Description

-H EATED WVITH -

OT WATER OR STEAM.

'[t takes aheap of love to make a

~man happy in a cold house."

ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL

Wall Papers.
LATEST STVL.ES.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
LOWVEST PRICES.

FAIRCLo'rî-i BROS.
256 VONGE STREET.

WA LL PA PE/W.
Our New Sowroms arc 0., opnwihaLarge

Aeffortnçt of .uIom, l'pes cnr I Iin w.s ea
Cho&ccst veligns iii Frecch, English and Amnericaa
maltes.

SEE OUR CHBAP LNES.

JOS. NIcCAIISLAND «L SON,
72 Lo076 KING STREET WEST.

CxIliiaCy's Hot 1l'ater Içoiler.

PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.
THIE

Canadian Mutual Aid
* ASSOCIATION

Assesstnjeint SysLený, Life Iiisuraiice,
WVanî Q:ood cjnnasing agentq in every j'art of tho

D,.iuuin. Good conmibsiofllor salary.

Tiie Most Popular Insurance Company in
Canada.

Apply to the Head Office,

10 king M, E., TORIINT.
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THE THIRD READING OF SALISBURY'S
COERCION BILL.

THE MINISTERIAL TWO-HEADED CALF.
(A Freak of Frezdli Canadjan Politics.)

A HEAVY LOAD.
%Vhen 1 aie, My food wns, lke a lump of lçad in

My stollach. 1 took Burdocir Blood litters. The
more 1 took, thre more ir helped me, 1 am like a nçwma w"says Ezra Babcoclc, Cloync P.O., Town
ship Barri, Ont.

OrBoILEUI reguarlynepectedl and Ineured
againet exploson by the Bolier Inapoction
&id Insurance Co. of Canada. ao con-
suiting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Brazich
Office, Montreat.

J. E. PECARENS

MONUMENTAL WOBKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

.. -1i. LATEST DESIONS.

Also I.port.s and Wh.lcr.nle dealers in Italien
Thin IllarbIcs.

535 Yonge Street, -TORONTO.

Kim£F BHARPEME,

r, j LA p CEIMNET

30?Tl.E CLIANER

Fntr tfor nn rt

,XGE\TS WANTEI).

AuVirt%s. 87 Clwrch St., TORONTO, ONT.

I IDEGOAT ION S:
1 N AP R LES

o NO âTAINQ OGLAE,S

<ELLT &SON
9w4t9m BAY si.4 TO_:70e; 4.

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, Starrh, consomption, billouaeua, sore
thrrsat. asthmas, headache, and constipation,
tiré easily cuared by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative 13.its, insoes, and Battu; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Quca
sireet easi, Toronto. Established twelve

years Trançses of ail kinds forPti tc.Cuce n Rhu!pture

&Il sites.

McCOLL BROS. à~ COY.
TORONTO,

Still lead thse Dominion je

CYLINDER OIL,
AND) FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
IS1 UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Soit Cutting, W001 and
Harness Ohms always in Stock.

OURP4ING QILS, T'y our Amn. IV. W.
FamiIy Safety" Blrand, cannoi bc surpar.sed,
for Brilliancy of Lighr. 0ur Canadian

Coal Oi, " Sunlight" lit unexcelled.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Quea St. West,

1% the plnce for latest stylos of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMRIAN AND CANADIAN.

HORSLEV,
2e1 ONTARIO ST.. TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLV FILLED.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton, and Bleeker Sts.
TORONTO, ONT.

TaLEpHoNa 31.8.

YOUG, HELEADN UNDER.
J.TAKER, 37Yor Stet * e

TRII*LEADING UNDERTAKER
2J9 I'2onge Street.T. . «...ampfN No. 9-31.

s,oo front eone wvrlîing. Serai for Beautiful Samples

OEO. BENGOUGIE, Agent Rentington Type

Writer, 36 Ming St. Igia, TORONTO



M b >o>o o C>

REWARD!
W M UIU pay the above Iteward foriu

oasé of Dyuepaia, 1iver Complainti
Utcetlrdacbe, Indigestion o 2afvn.
w. cannot Chure with WHMST'S iLII
EU., when theO Birections are ttl
complied with. Large Boes., contai
00 l'tus, 26 Conte; 6 Boxes 01.00. solO
by au Druggtata

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 THE

WASHING

àl* EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Mmssets. FEassis & Co.,
DRaR Siias.-About îwojý yergo I was in Phila-

";'iPhiat,1 and while 1te i bgt lin ot. orSt
Wsiter, , nd brougs ehoetmy witte. Sh.e has

ldonil yo cai .4or , adeeyfmly .houlà
bave one, for the saving on'clothas everv few months
would more aiian psy for thse machine.

CHAS. BOECICH,
Mir. or Brooms, Bruches, and Woodware, Bo York Si.

irr'RRIa & a(>.
87 Church, and 59 andi 61 Lombard Streets,

TroNtbto. ONT,.. NA.

Good Agents wanted InEvr Couney in Canada.
Pleàse menti!o hs paper.

-USE-

Minarcl's Liniment
The King of Pain and bss Counter Irritant lmnown

to modem science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-
moatit, Sole Proprietors.

LYMÂAN SONS & 00.
MrlNTREAL.

GONSUMPTION.1 b.ve a peuhu red) fer tise abovedt.ease; bv i c
thortsande of ceatises or m if insiSa týu olong etasilng
h-0 tassa catou. leieedl. seer.sst 8 ny a il l. fi.
.111- y, tbat I .ii1.sii TWO ROTLe PiZER, toetetîr

itli .T VALITABLE TREATISE -a (1.1. di .... te est
sufferer. ffle exissen .*îs P.O.&ii..

Da. T. A. RI.OcUM,
Branch Office. 37 Yonge St., Toronto

PA-T ENTSI TRADE MtARES, DESIQt<5,
COPVlIfTt!H.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. 0859.
pSolicitors and Experts,

ToiSoliTO, MONTRIEAt. ,.ten WVAautGON.

stages and ail fo.. ignaatie

~~ Assignen, eoamid ail Documoents ro-
latoiig ta Patants, proparon t

*2î î i h.raoest notice. Ait InformasstionViJIIII~gie. on applîrotieo. ENGINEERS,
P«tcit Attorneys, and CxIpertoi i
Petcnt Caîs., Et«bliod 1881.

])Onald O. Inidout & Gos.,

TH EDINQ PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

WEBERNE OK

N.Y. SOHMER
For.tise stî,perior taiieinToue antci Toucis,

conîbineti with Unqale uaility, thçrepuato
of the aisove nanîcl nsakers offers ta intending
purchaserb te guaranc of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prices moderate. Terms liberal. Catalogues on

application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WVAREROOLISso17 VONGE ST.

In addition

ing 4ualities

great Weaing

NO SHODDY w s
lu oar manufaceuring.

Large Stock always on hand i our retail store,

79 Ring St. East, Toronto.

c,. P. I<ZNNOX, - flentist.
Votion ST. ARCADE, Rooms A AND B.

Vitalized Air useti in Extracting. AIl operations
s'cilfully done. B-st 3ets of tectis, $8, upper or
1iwer. on rubiser ; $ta on celluloid.

You Need
Tise aoss effective niecicino, for the cure
of any serions alimient. If yose arc su£-
fering lromn Serolula, General Debility,
Stomacli, Lt-ver, or ILtdney diseasca, try
.&ycr's Sarsaparilla-the safest, bestP andI
mnost econoiial blood pusrifier in uso.

r4or snany yeara I waa troubled wlth
LOver anîd Kidnoy complaint. Ilearlîîg

.&era araprila vyhly recoin-
meesd.d, I clecided toty it andie donc
150 with th.se .OR satîsaory resetits. I
uni coavînced that Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

The Best Remnedy
ev'er conspolinded, for disonsqs causcd by
impnre blood.- Edwvard W. Richîardsont,

Mwaulcee, WVis.

effectusai rernedy, in tIhe 11lueroets £orrns
of Scrofula, than, aîty otlher -woe ssesa.
- James LuIl, M. D., P'otsdlam, N.Y.

I have taltesi, %vithin the pat year, sev-
erai bottles ùf Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and
fi iid it admliralbly adapted to tise needs of
an impoierislwd syste 1. As a biood
plirifier, and as a t.nie, I ain convlnced
that tbis -wonderftsl pirejaration has no
eqîsal. -Charles C. Daine, Pastor Cou-
gregational Church, A.ndover, 31e. if
Ayer's Sarssaparilla,

Pparei hv Dr.. .Aver &o., T.osrll, Mase.
SubI fbynîll rutscletu. ÉrlceSl. six bottecsý.95

M3ORSES OTTLCHED

LA VOdN frXfo alau Teratons.

A SIMONS, Merchant Teiller and Gents Furn-.ishings, 4251 Yongc Street, Sheatd's Block,
Toronto. Gents' own clatis made up ta order ie tise
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guarauteeti.
Trial solîciteti. Cali and set, ny Stock before placing
yaur ordcr elscwhere.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
.Tise moit simple andi perfect tailor .-t ens of cut.

ting. Alaô the hast Fcs'dinip M'ire Dievs Forai for
drsping, etc., ai Iowea.t pires. MISS CHUIIH,

17') King Se. Weast.

111M
p O p



- *'GRIl'* -

"Heap's Patent" Dry Bailli Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

ni AUTOMATIC

-C/raTer Sjtcer -
fi
W
1-

Portable Redroom Commode

Star Engravir
17 ADELAIDE St. E

TORONTO, - -

PRESTO!
hfanufac

OFFICE, SCHOOI
LOOGE FU

Toronto Representative
GIco. F. BosrWICK, - ô Kinj

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, wiîh clire

esch. Fine French Cambrie Shirts,
witb three Collais, $z. 5e cadi. Toi
the popular Cents' Funxîsbîng Hanse
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

C-Qinxra ai Ia trdo

"HEAP'S PATENT" -MNFG. CO. E. W.P WE S
87 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 53 RICHMOND Sr. E., TopoNTo.

and 2 Pearl St. 0zxcolisLr P-acking cage Works
rr QDR 1?., O r 2 , C A1.1. FINES 0F J01BiNC*i140 TE tOI

Elstimate-s GAveu on Application. Ortler-s Prompt>'
Lexecutcd.

SOLE MANLTFACTURERS 0F N WTAILOR SYSTENd OF' flEESS.
NEWOTT,, <b> Prof. Moody) sinît 0ifid,Ihe urpise ~ni« ~draqfts direct ont the material, no book o? instructions

The urprse ashig an Wrngin Macine requîrcd. Perfect satisfaction gîîaranteed. Ilus.

trated circular sent free. AcrNs WAiNoE.
W.A..To Q" Sr.&T~T.J. & A. CARTER,

- 372 VosNs-- ST-, COR. WÀLToN ST., TORONTO.
Pracrical Dresamnakers and Millincrs.

ig CJO. A nnouncem eni Es-A[eL[SntIdo160

ON. W ILIIAMS
idt & col, On s\hay rst ive shili commence the pubica________________

4,ONT., c tion of a new nonthly periodical,

CHURCH AONDstc

RNITURE. IO E LB Â Y EdrdbyIA N O S
tIdo sedbth beat authormtlea ln tse world.

B.S.ILLL4JJFIS & SO-N,

,-,..., iT? ~lTflUrEf F L W tT T % Iii? 13î43 longe Street, TORONTO.

coRs separate,
bu hnd oui> at
, 63 Volige St.

CUT STONEI OUT STONEI
You an get ai kinds or Cnt Stone work prornpty

ou-e pyn b LIONEL YORKE, Steam
SoeWrS Epl.ade, foot of Tarvis St., Toronto.

WIHOTA PLTE

Latest imprivement. DR. STOWE'S Dentali
Surger>, z!x Church Street. Telephione 934

Satisfaction guarantecd.

PAOAND OROANTUiNER. t

at the Hcrr Piano CO., 47 Queen St. East, or at
rcsidcnce, 47 Gloucester St.

THE GREAT

'~ ' LOU PU9RIFIER
8 cures al irregulari-

t I Itics of the

%%eos Ltvor

>As aspeciflc for
Habituai Consti-

/pation Dr. Hofi-
dot's Compound

Ira O I har qai. Snld
b>' aIl druggists.

PRICE, - 75C.

TEE UNION MEDICINE COMPANY,
Propriotors, Toironto, ont.

ISSUED IN ORDER AS
STATED:

W ILSONIlA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits andAppliances for ailparLts f d yc>. To cure
ail kincs of Chronic diseases withouc medicines.
Cal! eit tIhe office or àend and get circulars. 'REV.
S 'rT ICKRn ... t.. c-

No. 1.-Good Things froim Grip12 fier u-t.

Inlustrated. Price.10 cents. mO E F
WIienMa Ist 1 a CURE eatmeumrit tpt!enc

No. 2.-Jubilee Jollîties. mIUS u sa.t e a R araica

tratd. Pice 0 cets. iNO. SICKNESSa Ille-longn»tudy..t iwarat Muyremcdytratd. rice 10 ents tecure tue wor casse, noa.eher. h-v ralils le no
resues fer nat ReW rceevlag e cre. Rond nt ente fer a

Roady.June lst. tr.niinn and a ree Buffl.elm f Tliu r reucdy
Eapre... an ost Olice. it toit. Yen.e. us fora trial

No. 3.-The Gri» Sick.* mus. ~ tIRr e.Ad4îercse D. 9..OT,

trated. Price 10 cents. Broneh Olce, 37 louze St., Toronto.
]Ready July lst.

GRIPS ON LIRAR wil hopublsho II~ QVL~fr~hLÏtLa
GRIF OW LIBARYwil be ublshh

monihly at tho stibicription price

of $1.20 a yoar. _________________
GRIP (weckly) andi GRI1>'S OWN Ll- NORTH AMERICAN

BRARY (monthly> together for $3. L IF E AS SURiAN 4E CO0.
(Incorporated b>' Special Act of Dominion

- Parliament.)

Ordor direct from Publishers or asic your PULL GOVEENHSENT DEPOSIT.

ncwsdoaler to get themn for you. Preaident, Hoff. A. MÀcKasizîn, M.P.
1.1. lrime ic ase et Canada.

ADDREss, Vice. Preqidents, HON. A. MORRIS ANI) J. L, BLAlIKîn.

-u--~ r -r-~ Agents wanted in ail uncepresenecci districts.
App>' witlî refercoces te

TORONT, ONT.WILLIAM~ MOCÂBE,TORONTOONT. Managisgr Direcior.

PubIioLiIîrary
NorthBrailoîî

'SctI>aiJ IVardi
1Jigas

Oitsr


